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it shall and may be lawful tor any J !l8tiec to any sHeh person 3S they shall think L'1il' 
of the Peace, npon complaint thereofmade ! and reasonable, and "lIch order for the 
upon oath to him by the employcr of ~llch i ment of wag,es, u?d ~uch award fOI" ""j''''!lU~1 
person, OJ' by his or her overseer, to Issue· shall be carned lllto cfiect bJ( 
his warrant for the apprchcnCIingamJ. bring-j ~a!e of the goods and of sue!1 
in'" such person before allY two 01' more I mlstres~, or employer HiS Hfores!lHl-Pro~ 
.Tt~stices of the P('aee, and if it shall n ppeUJ'! \'ided that in no cas@ mull ar~endsl'hltll 
to such Justices that snch person slmll not I exceed the a:nount of one l!l0lety o~the 
have fulfilled sueh contract, it shall and I wages oreal'llIngs of sllchartlficel', sphtter. 
may be lawful for sllch Justices to commit I fence,r, WCll-8~lIkcl" rerso~l el:gag~d in the .. 
such person to t1le common Gaol, there to mowmg, I'capmg, or gettll'lg m of 11a)" or 
be kept to hard labour, fol' any time not I COI'll, sl,1Cphel'(l, or other labol'cl' as last 

Ill. And be it enacted, that it ,shall V. And Le it enacted, that any person 

exceeding three calendar months. I aforesaId. 

and may be lawful for allY ~ne JUl'tle~ of who 811all knowingly employ, receive, or 
An Act to provide a summary remedy the Peace, upon any complamt or apphca- entertain any such artifiCer, mannfacturer, 
. in certain cases of brcach of Contract. tion upon oath of any such artificer, mallu- journeyman; workman, or other servant 
'Whereas it is expedient tll.at a, more fuct~rer, journeyman, workman, I,abol'er, employc4 in any manner howsoever, ei~her 

simple remedy should be prOVIded ID ce~'- memaJ, house, or other servant, h.ll'<-:d for i as a menial or h01lse scrvant, orallY sphttel' 
tain caGCS of Breach of Contract th:m 18 I any time or term whatsoever, agUln~t ~ny·! fenc<7l', well-sinker, pel'son engaged ill 

l1fforded by th;cxisting laws of thil! Colony; such master.' mistress, or ,employer, totlchw!r,i mowing'. reaping, 01' getting ill of hay 01' 
and whereas It frt>quently happens that i or concermng allY mlsusagc. rcfuFal 01 eoi'll, ~hepherd, or othcr laborer, already 
jJersOlls ('ontruet fol' the performance of necessary provi~ion, non-payment ofwagc@, employed, cngal'ed, or retained by any 
work within a certain t.imc, or at a certain cruelty, or other iIl-treatlllt'nt whatsoever, other person 01':' persons in any manller 
price, alld do leave tl1f'il' respective ~ervjc~s of, or tow~rds, rmy slIch artificer. manu- howsoever as aforesaid, during the time 
or engagements hefore the terms of thell' facturer, Journeyman, workman, laborel', for which he or she shall be so employed 
contracts al'e fulfilled, to the great disap- mellial, house, 01' other servaut, to summon or retained fly any other person or person» 
TJointment alld injury of the Iwrsolls with any l5uch master, 01' mistress, or employe!', as aforesaid, without leave of snch other 
w~JOm they 80 rontract: Be it therefore to appeal' before any two or more J ustieen person or persons as last aforcsaid, ;;hall 

. ell:lCted by H is Excellency the Governor at a reasonable time to be named in such forfeit and pay a slim not exceeding Fifty 
of Western Australia, by and with the snmmons; and such Justices s}lall or may Pounds, to b~ appropriated to the use of 
advice llnd consent of the Lcg!slative examille into tIle matter.of sHch complaint Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors. 
Council thereof, that, from Ilnd after the (whether such maRlc!', Illlstres8, ol·employer., , 
pllssing of this Act, if any artificer, manu- slHlll appeal' or not), and upon proof thereof 'J. And he It epact:u, dInt aH mfor
factul'er, joul'I1eyman, workman, labol'er, npon oath m:::de to tbeir ~atisfa(;tion (whe-: matJOn~,and pl'oceedlllgs!1l re~pect of aD~ 
or other servant, cmployr.d in lmy manncr ther such master, mistress, 01' employer be sueh ofiences as last afOl'~s(ud ,shall (mu 
howsoever, either Ill' a menial 01' house- preSeflt 01' not, ifsenice of the SUmmOY1I; may b€' hf'ard and determmed m a sl:m

l;ervallt,ol' in llny (llher capacity, or who be als0 upon olltll proved) may order pay- mal'Y ~nanner by any two 01' more J,ustlCes 
~hallhavebeHl hircd 01' engaged by, or ment of such W[lP'S IlS to the Justicf's shall of,thc Pe3?C, who shall have po~er \~ COlll

lI"itll, aJIY mast<'r, 01' mistress, 01' employer, thcn appear to he due or owing to any such mlt the ofiellder to gaol~ there to be kep! to. 
or employers, for any time, or term what- person as aforcfaid; and further, if the hard labOl', foJ' any PCl:lOd not eXllecdlllg 
sorver, slinJl, during any part of such time J ustic€'s shall so think :fit, it $hall be lawful three cal.endar month8, III case tll~ fine, a~d 
for which he,or bhe, sh'lll lIave been so for them to order and award suell amelldR costs ad.Judglild h! them ~le ,not paul wlthw. 
11ircd 01' engaged, ahsent himself, 01' her- to be made to IJny sucb person as aforesaid four days next aiter conVICtIOn, 
selfj from tlJe Ja~'ful ~illd usual service of as they §}lall think fa}ral1d reasonable; Imd VII. Provided always, and be it en
the persoll, or persons, to whom, he, or Fhe SUell order for the llapnent of wa~es ~nd acted that if any person shall think himsclf 
sh~ll be 80 (ugaged as, a~~J'~sa!d, 01' shall SUell awar~l for a~:ellds f.hal~ be cal'l'lCd mto aggri~'fed by allY det,cl'millatioll, order, 01' 
re.fu,sc, or neglect, to 'l'IOlk ll1 t!lO trade, effect hY,dlstress und f.al~ ot the goods and warrant, of any .JustIces of the Peace as 
callmg,ol' cmploSlllellt" for WlllCh lw?l' encrts of "yell mast;]', mlslJ'e~8, orcmployer aforesaId (except all order. of commitment) 
IIhc, ~11aJ11mve been so llll'ed or engaged: m IlS ufol'egmd-provlded that H1 110 case su~ll such person shall have liberty to appeal 
a dlhgmlt anfl careful, manner, &:fter havmg amends shall €'xcecd the ~mou!lt of SIX there from to the next Court of Quarter 
been ther?unto reqUired by IllS, or lwr, months ,w11::;e6 of such artificer, manufac- Sessions; which Court shall hear and dc
mastcr; m~strcss, fmplo!cl', or ~mployel's, tura:. Journeyma~l) work~a~, labore~'.1 termine the matters of SllC~ ,appeal; and 
liS afOle8aHJ, 01' shall If'turn IllS or ller memal, hou~e, 01 other "en lint as ]a~t sl1aU make sueh order there1l1 111 affirmance 
work, or desert or quit the s~me bcf~re the aforesaid. 01: reversal of the conviction appealed from, 
same shall be completely filllshed, WIthout lV. And be it enacted, tlHlt it shall \ with or without costs, to either party as to. 
the consent, of the persol!. 01' persons by and may belawful f?r Illly onc j,usti.ce of the the said Court shall seem meet, and. shall. 
whom he 01 she sJJU.ll ha'>e beeR Si) Cl'!l- peace, upon compJamt 01' llpphclltlOll upon, enforce such orderns they make by dIstress .. 
ploycd, or ,shall bc gUllty of allY other mIS- oalh of any artificer, splittel·, f{'ncel', well- and saJe of the goods and chattels of any, 
cOIlduet; . Jt shall and may 1)e Ja~vful for any sinker, or person engaged in the mowing, person neglecting 01' refusing to obey such 
one Justice Upl\lll compJamt m such, case reaping', 01' getting in, of ~J:ly, corn, shep- ordel'':'''''Pl'ovided always, that the person 
made, to eause such parfy so ofielldm!5 to bel·d, or other Jabo1'er hired or employed for so appealing shall give notice thel'eofto the 
be brought before any tWOOl'more JU6tJ~eS the performance of any work in a certain cOllvieting Justices within three days next 
of the Peace, by when! such cOlllplamt time or at a certain price !lO'ainst any after cOllvietion and shall dep09itwith them 
may ,be, IlealI'd llnfd detf'rmi.nechl, and upon master, mistreF~, or employe;, t~lIching or the sum of Fi;e Poulld", or enter into a. 
convlc,tlOn t )el'eo t? commIt t e party so fonccl'1ling any mis-mage, refusal ofneces- recognizanee with two sureties for the pur
offendmg as aforesaId t~ the common gaol Ellry provision, mJll-paJ ment of wages, pose of ensuring payment of the costs of 
for any term not exc('e~ll'Jg three calendar cruelty, or other m~treatment whatsoever, Ilud) appeal. 
months, thl/re to remaIn Ilud be ,kept to of, or towards, any such person, to summon VUI. And be it enacted, that all pro-
hard labol', and every person conVIcted of any ~uch master mistress 01' employer to· " t f ffj , t tl 
80 ofi'cndiI)g as afol'csahl, shall mOJ'€'ovcr app;al' hefore ax~y two or'mo"e J ustiee; at sccut;o.nl! m ?~p.ec AO t 0 h~lc~s aga~s l~ 
forfeit all, 01' such part, ofhir" or her, wages a reasonable time to be named in iuch sum. p~o}v:slOthns 0 t 1

1
18 des th e c°ftm thence". 

I 'I . 11 1.. d ' WIt nu ree ca en ar mon s a er e 0.· or W lIC 1 Bnll 01' may oC ue 01' o'l'l'mg mons' and §uch Justices shall or may ex- f, 1 b t' I h cl h H 
to 01' her, fl'om and by the party comu amine' into the matter of such complaint hencesbt lere y r~t8pedc Ive y c arge B!l. 
1 ' . tl' f h .,' aye een comml te . p ammg at le tlme 0 suc COllvlctlOn, alii (whether such master mistre£s oremployer , . 

in t11<' discretion of such Justices shall shaH appeal' or net), ~nd upon proof thereof IX. And be It enacted, that tIlls.. 
appear l'aasonable. upon oath made to their satisfaction (whe- Act may be amend~d or repealed by ~l'!y 

n. And be it enacted, that if any artj. ther such master, mistress, or employer be Act to be passed durmg the present SeSSIOll'., 
fencer, well-sinker, or person present 01' not, if service efthesllmmolls be "JOHN HU1'T," 

orgettillldn,of also upon oath proved) may order the pay- GOVERNOR, 

Jabol'.rr, who ment of such "wages aE> to tlle J u~tices r,hall Paued the CoulIcill 
pe'rformawce of any work then appeal' to he due or owing to Imy such

l 
25th Aug.} 1842. ! 

01' at a certain price,shall person; and further, if the Justices sbal 
his service before the so think fit, it shaH be lawful for them to EDWARD C. SOUPER, 

Ilia i ol'der and award !!uch amends be made Acting Clerk of th\! COll.n.t;il. 



vial. We travelled through III 

October 3, country for about eigl1t or nine miles, 
for the Colonies, Mr. Alfred Se!u'le 

to the situation of Assistant-Surveyor, 
which has bec:ome vacant in consequence 
of the melancholy death of Mr. ll.obert 
Rav. 

" By HifJ .n[J,;cel{enl~.11 

His Excellency the Governor is pleased then came to a sandy plain,-shortly after 
to direct the publication of a copy of a g'IIJIri forest,"-~lld then arriv,ed"atflle ri,,\e:r:, 
letter from the Resident Magistrate of about 25 miles from the Moore River. 
Toodyay giving an account of on extensive There was no appearance of permanent 
tract of grassy country, well suited to sheep water in it here, and the country aqjoining 
pasture, which has been discovered. was indifferent. We thw proceeded to the -----. --.... __ .-_ .. -.-.- . __ ._- .. 

By Hill Euellency's command, I':astwardp in the direction from which that Colo'llia( fSec.1'etaru'.~ 
PETER BROWN. river appeared to come, and found some September 

--- large pools, in which I think there is per- His Excellency the Gov<1l'llor hag been 
Toodya.y, Sept. 189 1842. mallent water during the summer months. pleased to direct the following errata in a 

Sm,-I beg leaTc to acquaint. you, for The natives said that there were larger pools government notic(l which appeared in the 
the information of His Excellency the higher up, but being. obliged to return to Jast and the preceding week's Gazettes dc
Governor, that an extensive tract of grassy the M@ore River, we had not time to go I elaring certain lands to have reverted to 
country, well suited for sheep pasturc. has any further to the castward. the crown, to be published for gellcral ill-
lately been discovered by Messrs. Drum- On our way home we again ct'Ossed the fOl'mation-
mond and myself ahout ten miles to the wass,. CO,Ulltl'~, which .appeal'ed to extend 6,000 arres Avon, A. l~llt1er, should hI} 

northward of Mr. Drummond's station on fvl' 15 mIles from these large pools. Mr. John Butler. 
the Moore River. I wa" unwilling to make Drummond, Sen., said that.he had been 10 2,040 do., 
any report until I had seen the full extent miles te, the east,,,ard of our track, a.nd the be 3,640 acres. 

WilIett &, Co., should 

of the good land, and could, with accuracy, ~ood land extended for a long way 111. that I By Ilis Excellenc1J'.~ command, 
give in a description of it; but as it appeal's direction. I have no doubt but that there \ PE1.'ER BROWN. 
that the discovery of this country has is a large extent of good land, as tlH) coun
attracted a good deal of public attention, I try has been crossed jn different direction~, 
shall give, as well as 1 can recollect, a short and found to be of the same character. No 
account of it. . poisonous plants were seell, which adds ma~ 

Colonial Secl'etal',Y's Office, Perth, 
SeptlJlnbel' 23, 1842. 

His Excellency tbe Governor has been 

l)leased te dh'pet the publication of the to!· 
owing notiee whieh has beeH issued by thl' 

Resident Magietrate. of BUllbury rclative 
to the sale of an allotment. 

By .lIib' Excellenc;Ij's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Having been informed by some natives terially to its value. The natives took us 
that there was a large river about two days too mueh to the eastward, tlleir objectbeing 
journey to the north-west of the J).loore to show us some lakes comparatively of 
River, we proceeded in that dirflction to see little consequence; I think thegl'eatest 
if such v,as the case. Shortly after leaving extent of good land is in the direction of 
the J).:loore River we crossed a sandy plain N .N.E. from the Moore River; and it 
-v3l'ying from two to three miles in breadth, appears rather singulal', that, if Messrs. I 
and extendin!4 a long way parallel with the Moore and Roe had gone a dny'sjourney I Bunbul'Y, Sept. 18,1842. 
:river,· beyond this there is a while "'um more to the northward, they would have \ 

'" The Sub-Collector of. Revenue will Off~l forest for about 6 01' 9 miles, with occa- discovered this country. 
l!ional1y patches of good land, when the 1 have the honor to be, for sale by public auction at Bnnbury on 
chal'acter of the country cha-nget1, and Sir, Thursday, the 13th October, the undcl'g 

c mentione.d town alloiment-grassy hill,; appeared in every direction, Your obedient servant, 
cowered with a small herb which rcmains JOH.N SCUJ"LY, \ BUllbury No, 43. 
green during the summer months, and Resident Magi~lrate. , l~ol' fmthm' particulars application to be 

sheep are so fenu of eating. This The Honorable the} i made to the Resident Magistrate or Assi8t~ 
_""nW"71 appi.:1l'ed to be fi'ee from blackboys, Colonial Secretary, 'I ant-Surveyor. 
and to he intersected by . several small G EO Rn E 

which were running at the time. Colonial Sr:creta1'Y's OjJice, Pe1·th., 
We at a spring; the natiies September 29,1842. 
informed us were severlll in that lIis Excellency the Governor has been 

have 1Hl doubt but tllat their pleased to appoint, sui!jcrt to the approval. 
account i15 true, the soil beillg clliefly allll- I of the Right IIollorable the Secretary' of j. 

Resident. 




